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June   9,   198`2

E::dg==N={e  15..19820  May fair  a-olf  aLnd  C`ountry  Club  at  12.15  p.un6

E8M[¥£e¥#:S|nternationa|  Convention  will  be  held  a.t  Telemark  Lodgei  Cable.
Wisconsin.,   rune  24  through  27,.1982.     Accormodationl   Single„  $34o00  per
night.    Doublel-$62o00  per  night.

2®.    Crossroads  mixed  GolfiTournament  will  take  place  at  the  Rivers:iale  Golf  C'1utb
-~   on~ifeaaa:sri,-,aune   28-.1982oT~  JIee-Off.  i;im`e312o0.O  noon.     C~ostr mtr.y-fees. a-fL  S~5.O`C

plus  green  feeo     Cocktailsi   6.;00  porn  Dinnerl   7.00  pozITo   at  Regenc.y  Motor  Emo
Gyros  and  Gyrettes  from  Edmonton  and  Sherwood  Park-most  welcome.

3o.   District  Will  CTonvention  will  be  held  at  Calgary  August  53through  8.  1.982,
under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club.     Room  resrevations..may
be  made  at  bfarlborough  Iino                                                                                                            ,

BIRrmA¥s

#wHs£±Lson     5=:  ±o                 ::=_#:¥gywr±ght     5=:  :2
"Youth  is.  a  quality.  not  a  matter  of  circumstance."  -F.L®  Wright.

AI)I)RESS   AND  ']ELEPHONE
Reverend  William--a:-ngiahanri     Reso  lele
E±±siness  Addres's I

SELO_#D_ PostEHNG:

To  How'ie

hone,, 488-88o0
Personnel  Department
15  Floor a.entennial  E.uilding
21  Sir  Winston Cthurchill  Square
T5J     2R7                   Buso   Telephonei   428-2676

Nell  Warren  SHEIDOW.   Manager,   Homelite-Ererry  D.ivisi®m

££38TN;o±:7A§£::€:                           Iex.  a an.  I,tdo
Proposed  by!   Howard  Wilsoni   Seconded  byl   George  Macnonald.

and  Pat  Sharp  we  extend  our  best  wishes.    They  recently  celebrated  their
40th Wedding  Anniversary.

Egg:=3-1%--£ffiittees have  been appointed  ty President  [om.    The  first-named
in+ each  will  act  as  Chairmano
±E±±e.rFhipanq„_PluL±±L1±_e±±±LyiAllanWarrack,Donmllar,ElmerMacGillivrayo
S££±,a|  an4. SEegLal__ Fven±±i   tort  `frori;er.  Howie  Sharp.  a.eorge  hacl)onald,

!±±£En.gne_ ±±±4  AtteridaLncj±I   Jack  Agnew.   John  Ross,   mirray  Pawlingo
P=ograml   Dave  Webber.,  Kerr~Burnett,   nharty  IIarsono.

SpeE±S+S±rJ_rnieis±e8e±tTBofyd-S1-a3f_i-k..

Ebti-J
Kerrison.

J

Ezr±,.ape...nI§Lan_a._, _Objectiv:es.   and  Be_nevolepigl   Al  ifeclure,.  Ken  ifeKenzie.Board  o±`
Directors.



E£HS±an4  MeapsiuLb_i_ectiTe§.   and  Ben_evoleppe£I   Al  ifeclure,. Ken  ifeKenzie,   Board  off

±EEieniipr±s_and  Extens,i_OLPLI   Dave  Duchak.   Jim  Wright.  Dick  Htht.
S±giand _Wisitingi  Bert  Ebren.  H.-award  Wilsono

Directors.

ggg!±LtmLic_ationg  and  Ros±_e±i   Jim  HinphrieBo
Advisoryl   Russ  Carter., Stan  Smitb., Herb  Hamly, rNelles  EuchaLnan,  Murray  Pawlingo
H±s=t_orical  Recor:gj±i  Cordon  Rennie.   Bbard  Directors.
±ar±_s  and  _£l_qygroq±p±±±  Harry  rfulls.   Cordon  Rennieo
Atiditorsl   Garnet  Nelson.  Dave  Eumett.
com  TOuRNAflmNT.
The  anrrual  Gyro  Golf  Toumameut  was  held  at  the  Red  Deer  Golf  and  C`ountry  Club; on
Tuesday.   June  8.`  1982  under  the  a.ble  chairmanship  of  Alan  Campbell  of  the  Calga.ry
Gyro`  CltlfiBL`    Some  40  golfers  (.a  loose  tise  of  the  term)   t;oak  parts     Although  eac.h

( over)



g©1fer  received  a  prize  (it  waLs  that  kind  of  tournament),   the  major  winnars
1

followi     14ow  Gross.  -Al  ntec-ltire!   Second  Iiow  a.ross'-Howie  Sharp!   Hidden  H-Ole`  -
Xeith  Bradley  (Sherwood  Park) ;   The  Honest  Golfer  -Tommy  Douglas.
The.  J.  Vva.re  Anderson  lrophy  was  awarded  to  the  Snerwood  Park       u  ?whose  ttoundem
duty  will  be  to  keep  it  shiningLlike  new  throughout  the  yearo
^u  of  the  above  aside.  the  leader  board  showed  the  writer  as  the  player  fini-
sh`ing  first.    Of  course.  this  was  shoo-in  as  he  played  only  nine  holes.

REfwling was  presented  with  his  25-Year Certifica,te  Ear Revo  Dro. Jessr
L

Eigel6w  who  outlir}e¢  givrray.'s.  long,v  efficient.  and  fruitful  service  (don.i  mis-
t`a!ce  the  connota`tion  here,),   to  Gyro.  over  the  years®    He  served  as  Club  Breasurer
for  over  17  years  and  during  all  that  time  the  books  balanced  to  the  cent  with-
out  benefit  of  deficit  financing.    A  year  or  so  ago  he  was  elected  President-

=rfuipesachDayf=arfriirs-fzTHreifeer-irrga6i±:=st=afiar±ieejii6Ff=ffiaT±:aeL±s+FicffiEF=`--
fey  you  continue.  toirray,  td  ensoy  G]rro  for  another  2j  year8o.
A  prize€guaranteed  to  improve  one's  spirit`ial  well-being.,  dona.ted  by  Howard.i
Wil-son,   wa.s  won  by  Ebyd .Slavik6
Allan  W'arr,ask  won  the  regular  drawo.
Introduced  by  Hbwie  Sharp.  Sergeant  Cameron  Marks,   a  l9-year  veteran  of  theT:
R®C.M.P.,   and  presently  attached  to  the  a.ommercial  a.rime  Section. ofi~.'K Divisiorr+
Edmontom,   spoke  on  a-ommercial  Crime.
]he  speaker  stated  that  commercial  crime  waLs  on  the  increase  not  only  in  terms
of  the  number  of  cases  prosecuted  but  in  the  amounts  of  money  involvedo    ]o
counteract  the  serious  incre.age  in  this  type  of  crimeL the  staff  a.ssignedr.`to  this
section  by  K.Divisiorr.has  risen  frozn" 3  to  22=and  investigative  pro`cedures  have
tteerl..improved.
Part  of  the  problem,  he  said,  1a}  in  the  lenient  sentences  meted  out  Ey  the
cou-rf`s  and ihtherelu6iin6Te-arFu`s~i~i~i~eEs-p-6TaFlasiaF3Harges-.-in--ae=~c===€-;
related  Sergeant  Marks.  there  was  `a  i;heft  or  conversiom.of]' $3o3  million.while
i;he  penalty  was  a  jail  term.of  3  years  which  could  be  reduced  by  good  behavior:.r
on..the  part  of  the  convicted  party  by  one-thirdo
The  common  types  of  prosecutions  are  those  for  fraud,  bankruptcy,   stoc-k,  f,rapdi
insurance  claims.  and  theft  and  conversiom of  securitieso
The  best  course  of  action if  one  suspects  any  of  the  above  crimes,.  advis-ed  the
speaker,`   is  to  inform  the  Fraud  Squad  of  on`e.',§  suspicionso    CIVEAr  EldioE`l
Harry  Bthlls  thanked  the  speaker  on  behalf  of  the  Club  memberso.

]he  following  illustrates  the  need  for  speedy  actiono    ,At  the  amual  meeting  of
a  company  that  was  going  from  bad  to  worse.  the  president  was  interrupted  im
the  middle  of  his  address  by  his  secretary  who  whispered  excitedly..,   "me  treas-
uLrer  w~an_ts.  t_a  .give  a.is_ finag}c.i.a| report  n®wo,    He® E  opLlgg3,g  d±sian_cj±._fEQLrmL._,_~ ~__ _~
Central  America`o "
So  much  for  t>usiness  and  its  ariomalieso


